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No One Neet

Remain

h Dyspeptic.

"I li;ivc 1)ee suffering for
over two years with Iysi'jin.
For the last year I could not
take :i drink of cold water nor
eat any meat without vomiting
it U). My life was a misery. I
liail h-ii- recommended Sim-
mons Liver Kejulator, of which
I am now taking the second
bottle, and the fact is that
words cannot express the relief
I feel. My appetite is very
good, and I digest everything
thoroughly. I sloop well now,
auid I used to he very restlesn.
I am fleshing up fast; good,
strong food and Simmons Liv-
er llegulator have done it .ill.
I write this in hopes of benefit-
ing some one who lias suffered
as 1 did, and would take oath
to these statements if desired."

E. S. Bai-lol'- ,

Syracuse, Nb.

Treasurer, D. A. CAMi-nm.r- .

Deputy Treasurer, - Tn OS. 1'OLl.OCK
Clerk. .1. M, KulilNSON
Deputy Clerk, O, iMcl'IIKKSOX
Clerk of Di-tri- ct Court, V. V. MIOWAI.TKK
Sheriff, J. !. Kl K KN It Alt
Deputy Shciill'. 15. V. Ykomans
Surveyor. A, iMADOLK

Al.I.KN" IJKKSONAttorney.
Hupt. of l'ul Schoole, Mavxahi) Si-in-

County Jiutue. C. Klssell.
v.oako or .sl'okkvisoks.

I,ouia Koltz, Cli'in., We'ji"S Water
A. 15. Todd. - - - l'lattsinoutli
A. li. Di.Kso.N', - Kimwood

g.ivig sociivriicS
riUMoToiMiK NO. SI. A. O- - U. W. Meets
A every uliriiau l"iiday evening lit k. of 1.
hall. Transient brothers are respeettully in-

vited to attend. 1 K. White, .Master Workman ;

11. A, ''into. Foreman ; F. J. Morgan, Overseer ;

J. K. Morris. KeeoidiT.

ilASS CAMP NO. MODKUX WOODMKN
V ot America. Meets second andfourtli Mo-
nday evenini; at K. ot 1'. hall. All transient
brother arc le'piesti'd to meet with us. L. A.
Jeweomer, Venerable Consul ; W.C, Willetts,
Worthy Adviser; 1 Merges, ; J.

Clerk.
I.OIMSE NO.S.A.O. V. W.

Meets every jtliernate Friday evening at
Ztock wood halt at s o'eloex. All transient broth-
er are resjuvi fully inviteil 10 attend. .1. A.
iutsche, M. V. ; S. C, (liven, Foreman : S. C.

Wilde, Keeorder; S. A. Nowcomer. l)ver.-ee- r.

McCONIHlE POST 45 G, A. R.
l'.OSTKlt.

f? m . M . C 1 1 A I'M A x Commander,
,"S.Twiss Senior Vice

" "v A. Baths Junior
iA in W. Woods Adjutant,
Ac,- - VST TAltTSt.lI O.M.

i IIkmoi.k Ollieerof the Day.
Toiiv"';OKitiJA.v " " iu:.rd

v llo llowav Ser- -t Major.
I'ost .Surgeonu v i iv 'xr.sTox

Sl-T- . l'ost - liai-lai-ai V
He"ul oetiiiirs, Sn.l and 4th Thursday ot

each l.iontli 'it l'ost Headquarters in Kock--wo- od

Block.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

,,M.cnv o stTT. I.IVAN. Attorneys at Law,

li Will uive prompt attention to all business
it..,.ted trttheni. Oiliee in Union Block, East
side, riattsmoutl). Neb.

AS S MATHEWS, Attorney at Law. OfficeJ over M. B. Murphy Co's store, south side of
aTiln between Etti auu uui streets.

.i w it n vviNDHAM. Notary Public and
Jl itfunipv at Law. OlWce over Raik ot

Plattsmouth, Neb. Oflice tele-phon-Css County.
No. 7 ; residence. No. 6.

XOHN A. DAV1ES. Attorney at Law. Office
,1 with H. 15. WiiuUmm. over Bank of Cass Co.

JanTlyi NKHKASKA.r LATTsMQUTii.

PHYSICIANS AKU SUKGKON3.

COOK, M. D., rhyslcian and Surgeon.
Eom . u Fisher's Drug Store, l'latts- -

mouth. N
' CJNS, M. . Physician and Sur-t- '

Jj, nn." .,,,ir Uir. nf liennett's store
JUi. geon. . , ana from 3 to 5
Office hours l. V"..,.. corner Ninth and
and 7 to 9 p. m . J.i iii.iis house. Telephone
tun mh-7-

at office and hoi.

L.GAL.
loral Notice.

PL VlNTIFK,
CHARLOTTE I. NORT

. . vmjtov DKB". 'HDANT.
VV Al. A .viiv-i-- resident defendant :"Vnrron nonxTo Win. otue,i th t ou the 25th day
Vou arc he;eby petitionuJuly. ISSl.Chano te l.
against you in the is r
County. SebrK?kA ti,. t.oie yofu ou tne
which is ! JeSni.-- . cruelty.non-groun- ddrot hab also prays
support and abandonment. . inorMMlonfor. the custody of .titlon

or before ept. oi n.i s'- - .ou
ClIAKLl'lTK I OIlTO. UJ

.l..n v A. 1)AVIK.
Attorneys for rialntlfr.

19 4t.

SherifTs Sale.
ise.ed hy W. i 1

of the Hisiriet Curt wiuim
SndfwCaVs count v. Nebraska, and t. me di- -

. i iiii mi the t August. A J).
n o'clock nT of ia.d day at the south

ior oil lie Ciuit House.. in
.

said county, sell at
, estate to-- it :

' and th?ee (3 in block ,eve (1s
ATI nun Puke's addition to the city of Plaits
lnov ith, Cass ,.t....countv. Nebraska.

nnon and taken as the
TUv- - sa.mj - ,,cfemlant - to

pro of said Court recovered by
sat isfy h. J."""',..... ..i.,ititT M.iiiist said de- -
Solomon jS ai."A". "

PI immontb. Ne- l-. 0
Jnly
luirvviiMtY.

2nd A. D..1S87.

sheriff Cass County. Neb.
1C.5

Will J. Warrick's improved poultry
: c;,f.i.'on every time.

pOWUer givn .41.1 ji- -
Try it Only 20c a Ih. 16"4t

Hisses laced serge shoes 25 and

foxed 50 cent3 only, at Merges. lit:

I

THE LATEST NEWS- -

JtU.ssrAN IRON CLAD I.AL'SCHKD.

St. I'otersburg, July, 20. The czar and
czarina today witnessed the launching of
the now iron clad Alexander Second.
The vessel is 8,440 tons and will carry
fourteen oannonn and ten Hotchk.it
guns.

CAUI'KN'TKKS OKDKUliD TO 8TKIKE.

Chicago, July 20. All carpenters in
Chicago working more than eight hours
a day or for loss than 35 cents an hour.or
upon contracts whore non-unio- n men are
working, have been ordered to strike to
morrow. About a, 000 men aro involved.

TUI.EORPH ON TUB ISTIIUUS.

Pannama, July 26. The Columbian
government has granted to the Central &

South America Telegraph company au-

thority to establish and operate telegraph
ines across the Isthmus of Panama, and

to extend its cables into Colon and along
the Atlantic coast of South Amorica.

A DAKOTA HAIL HTOEVt.

Rapid City, Dak., July 26. Tho heav--

est hail storm ever known in the Black
Iills passed over this city this afternoon.

Tho storm followed a narrow trick about
wo miles wide. Over threo thousand
ijjhts of glass wore smashed and crops in

the line of the storm are entirely cut down
t lasted about fifteen minutes and was- -

accompaued by a heavy northwost wind.

MCGATUULK U BONDSME9.

Chicago, July 26. Tho twenty-fou- r

counts against McGariglo were ordered
called out in open court today. Bondsmen
K. J. Lehman and James Fitzsimmons
failed to appear. A scire faciendum
was ordered issued, returnable Monday
next. On that day the bondsmen are
ordered to appear in court and show
cause why the bond should not bo for
feited. The amount for which Lehmann
and Fitzsimmons aro liable is between
$00,000 and $05,000.

COME AND TI1U KNIGHTi.

Rome, July 26 The pope has decided
there is no ground for papal interference
with the Knighti of Labor question. lie
las conveyed tho announcement of this

decision to Cardinal Gibbona.
Baltimore July 20. Cardinal Gibbont

was to-nig- ht shwn the cablegram an
nouncing that tho pope bad decided there
was no ground forinteferencs with the
Knin-ht- of Labor and told an associated
press reporter that he had as yet received
no information concerning this aubject.

Tit IS GREAT FLOOD.

Great Barrinton, Mass., July 23. A
careful inspection of the flooded area
shows that the devastatiou ha3 been moro
widespread than reported. Nearly all
the crops in the valley wero destroyed
and it will take years to restore the land
to its former fertility, so deeply is it cov-

ered with stones and sand brought down
by numerous land slides. Although the
damage to property was very great, re
ports of loss of life have been exaggerat
ed, only one body being found. It is
stated that in Hillsdale, just over the line
in New York, not a mill is left standing
in working order.

Susquehanna, Piu, July 2o. lh rain
storm here was the most destructive ever
cxporinced. The track of the Erie road
for 1,000 feet has been washed into the
Susquehanna river at Red Rock, four
miles west of here, impeding traffic.

The Jefferson branch is abandoned on ac-

count of land slides. Bridges haye been
washed away and highways and roads
destroyed. Several houses were carried
down creeks

DISMISSED FOB INSULTING CLHVELAHD.

Washington, July 25. Some weeks
ago General Black, commissioner of pen-

sions, with the approval of the secretary
of the interior, ordered the dismissal of
C. E. Behle, special pension examiner at
Cincinnati, upon information that Behle.
at a meeting of a general literary society
in that city on July 2 last, in the hearing
of a large company, used grossly insult-

ing language towards the president of the
United States. Subsequently the secre-

tary ordered the suspension, of the order
of dismissal until Behle could be heard
in his own behalf. Behle appeared at
the interior department today and was
given a personal hearing by the secretary.

He did not deny the charge, which was

substantiated by the affidavits of several
prominent people of Cincinnati, but said
that he had no recollection of using the
language attributed to him. At the con
clusion of the interview the secretary re

voked the order of suspension, thus dis-missin-

Behle from the service.

UK LKPAKl'S AND THK PANAMA CAKAU

Paris via Havre, July 10. New York
Herald cable. Subscriptions for the new
Panama loan llowed in rather languidly
to-da- y. Most of the subscribers, as
usual, ware capitalists. The-- result of Do
Lcsseps' appeal in not yet known, but
from a conversation I had to-nig- ht with
the. " Grand Francais ,? I have little
doubt that the public has not responded
with anything like tho expected hearti-

ness.
" I don't know the result even approx-imatively- ,"

said De Lenseps, " and
really feeljlittle curtosity on the subject.
At tho worst I am sure of half the
amount asked for. This, with $100,000,-00- 0

we kavo in reserve, will more than
uflice for our present purposo and enable

us to carry tke work to a point which
will show that the scheme is feasible.
By the time this is done I shall be in
Panama." " No," added De Lesseps, re-

plying to an inquiry, " I don't fear
American interference. The United
States cannot touch the canal without a
violation of the rights of natrons."

WYOilINO OIL FIELDS.

Douglas, Wyo., July 20. Four car
loads of boriag machinery arrived here
yesterday, which is being transferred by
teams to the oil fields. It is tke property
of tie Oil Mountain Petroleum company,
and is accompanied by Contractor Bow-

man of Pennsylvania and an experienced
corps of workmen, who will begin bor-

ing operations as soon as the machinery
can ba placed in position, which, it is

thought, will not be latar than Aug. 10.
Mr. Bowman is under contract with the
Oil Mountain Petroleum company to aink
a well i the Poison Spider basin, where
tho company has acquired some eight
sections of land, ad everybody con-

nected with the undertaking is sanguine
that good oil in large quantities will be
lound at no great depth.

The samples of oil aent to Pennsyl
vania some weeks since for refining and
annalysis have come back with the most
satisfactory reports, showing them to bo

of the very inest quality.
In Douglas and the country hereabouts

there ia great excitement over the pros-

pective developments, and a heavy influx
f capital and immigration is anticipated.

CHICAGO BOODLEBS IN TUOCnLB.

Chicago, July 26. The usual crowd
was present in Judge Jamison's court
this morning when the prosecutions in
the boodle trials were resumed. One of
tho witnesses today was Fred W. Bipper,
a meat contractor, who is generally sup-

posed to have very sensational testimony
to disclose. Bipper testified that ho had
been supplying Cook county institutions
with meat since 1880. The second year he
was obliged to pay the commissioners
$3,000 for tho contract. The next year
he paid the chairman of the committee
$500 for voting for his contract. He
paid $0,000 for the year 1883, and in
1884 and 18S5 the contracts coBt him
$10,000.

Bipper further tistified that during
18S5 he acted as agent to collect for the
commissioners assessments from rs

who supplied milk and bread.
The money obtained was divided among
Niessen, McDonalr1, Lejder, Keehm and
McClaughey. Bipper said the grocery
firm which received the contract paid him
10 per cent of all its sales to the county.

Commissioner Finley A. SIcConald
went on the witness stand in the bic
boodler case this afternoon, and testified
arainst his corrupt colleairues. He relat
ed the particulars of what is known as

the county court house paint deal, and
had something to say about Bipper's meat
contracts. lie had received various sums
for yoting for certain contracts and knew
that other commissioners had taken mon
ey for their votes.

Elisha A. Robinson, a wholesale grocer,
gave a complete list of tho enormous
sums he had paid in bribes. For years,

until 1885, he regularly gave 10 per cent
on all sales. Then the rate was increased
to 12 per cent, until the county became
unable to cash any more warrants. The
state has still in reserve over one hun
dred witnesses, whose revelations are ex

pected to be fully as startling as any yet
made.

No new developements in the McGari
gle case today, Sheriff Matson offered a
reward of $2,500 for his apprehension. A
special from St. Ignace, Mich., says a tug
waa chartered by three detectives to pur-

sue a boat on which it was supposed the
fugitive was.

DEATH OF JOHN TATLOK, PRESIDENT or
THE MORMON CHURCH.

Salt Lake, U. T., July 26. It is an
nounced to-nig- ht that John Taylor. Pres
ident of the Mormon Church, died last

evening. John Taylor was born in Miln-thorp- e,

Westmoreland county, England,
November 1, 1808, and joined the Meth-

odist church in England, and emigrated
to Canida in 1S.T2, following his parents,
who went there two years beforo, got in
a conflict with the Methodists in Toronto,
and became a Progressist Methodist when

Parley P. Pratt visited that city. In
1830, Taylor ami others were baptised in
the Mormon church by Hill, and in lSIK!

gathered to Rutland, Ohio. In 1888
Joseph Smith had a "revelation," naming
Taylor hud others for members of the quo-

rum of twelve apostles to till vacanciee.
Taylor did much missionary work for the
church for twenty years in foreign land.
He was also the editor of various church
papers and was with Joseph Smitk in
Carthago jail and received four shots
when the assailants opened fire. Uo was
president of the Twelve Apostles when
Brigham Young died in 1877, and as
such remained the head of the church till
1880, when he organized the first presi-

dency anew, taking the chief place him-

self, which ho held till his death. After
the passage of the Edmunds law of 1882,
he pretended to give up his views, but
constantly preached that no Mormon
could do this, and nobody believed he
had done it. lie was indicted early in
1883. He last appcare 1 in public Febru-
ary 1, 1885, Sines then he has been in
hiding from officers of tho law.

Taylor was one of the earliest and
firmest adherents of polygamy, yet, after
adopting it he took occasion to deny such
practices as prevailed among Mormons

George Q. Cannon publishes a long an-

nouncement in the Desert News this
evening. Cannon says that Taylor occu-

pied the place of a double martyr, and
has been killed by the cruelty of the otli
cials, who have in this territory misrepre-
sented the government of the United
States. Again "his blood stains the
clothes of these men, who with insenate
hate, offered rewards for his arrest, ind
have hounded him to his grava"

NEBRASKA NEWS.
Hastings will soon have the incandes-

cent electric light.
Hot Springs expects to have a popula-

tion of 2,500 in two more years.
Wednesday night of last week a large

drug house in Hastings was destroyed by
fire.

The prohibitionists of Johnson county
will hold a county convention at Tecum-se- h,

Aug. 10.

Fremont now claims a population of
8,225. The estimate is based on the
number of names in their new city di-
rectory.

Platte Center is to have a $5,000 school
house. The buildiuir will be of brick.
two stories high, and is to be completed
by Oct. 15.

The vote for water works at Tekamah
resulted in a tie, and the law declares
that another election cannot be held
within a year.

Beatrice is erecting a new planeing
mill which will enploy a large number of
men. 1 he building will be 24x48 and
two stories in height.

The proposition to vote $25,000 in
bonds to build a court house and jail in
the town ot Pierce was voted on in Pierce
county and defeated.

In Hastings the street car troubles
broke out afresh last week. The enjoin
ed citizens' company began work regard
less of the injunction.

The Johnson County Journal reports
the oats crop in that vicinity as simply
immense. A number of the fields har
vested will yield from sixty to seventy
bushels per acre.

L. A. Clark, agent of the B. & M. at
Columbus, has been elected president of
the National Railway Station Agents'
Association, which wis in convention at
Minneapolis, Minn.

Broken Bow has been designated as
the place of meeting of the Western
Nebraska conference of the Methodist
church, which will convene Sept. 14th
and continue one week.

Hoffman, the train wrecker, was
hanged at Nebraska City last Friday.
The drop fell at 10:24 a. m. He was
pronounced dead in eight and one-ha- lf

minutes, nis neck was broken by the
drop.

Nebraska has increased her acreage of
corn over that of last year just 6 and
but two states in the Union, besides
Nebraska have their corn crop in as good
condition as they had them this time last
year.

The Nebraska City Council has granted
a street railway charter to S. II. U. Clark,
general manager of the Missouri Pacific
Railway, and has also

.
passed an ordi- -

ii! - i 1 -- . : rnance caning a special eiecuuu iur .u.
23, to vote $50,000 for paving and sew-

erage purposes.

From the Blair Pilet we learn that a
barn belonging to Charles Selleck, living
near Herman, was struck by lightning
one evening last week and caught fire.
The barn with all Its contents, including
seven head of horses, was destroyed.
The rain was pouring down in torrents
at the time, but in less than a minute
after the lightning struck the building it
seemed to be one sheet of name.
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For a short timo

SPECIAL :

lAfUflTE
lis es wi Hi l i 11

La

I2NT

India. Linens, Piques,
Fancy Nainsooks

&X4T4 THK kATESO NOYELTIKS.

I Swiss and Hamburg Embroideries and Flouncing

j& Comploto Iin.o of Ttobos, in
Wh.it and Colors, of tno

Xiatost Designs.
-:-O- GOODS ARE ALL. NEW-- :

And yon arc invilcMl to csill.

y .

11

u

TO-DA- JULY

--AS IS

without reserve, will Le the
Cass County to

Having in view the interests
multitude share the benefits of

sell other dealera
under this clearance sale.

- THIS
only avo Avill olft'i

BARGAINS

A

i- -iy

SALE
AIL- -

13 th, and coiitimiiiig until

A POSITIVE- -

individual interests of all eihaetu
take advantage of the

our customers, and enable the
tins great sale, wc will under
wholesale lots of goods embraced

We Announce Without Further Notice a

urn
-- ON

Commencing
September 1st.

M Mb Will le Hi
THIS

it to
ot

iipamlleled Bargains Offered

to
consideration to

I

ol to
no

DO NOT DELAY !

"We go to !Nev York soon to make onr Fall Purchases,
and we kindly request all of our friends indebted to us t
call as early as possible and adjust their accounts.

Yours Respectfully,

SOLOMON & NATHAN.
White Frent Dry GoocU House.

Main Street, - Plattsmouth, Neb.


